The University Senate of Michigan Technological University

Proposal 52-19

Emergency Proposal for Career Fair Recess
(Voting Units: All)

Resolution to recommend to the University Senate, Registrar's Office, and Dean of Students Office to amend the 2019-2020 Academic Calendar to include the Fall Career Fair Recess.

Introduced to USG on 4/15/19

USG RESOLUTION NO. 2018-2019, No. 2
INTRODUCED BY: Robon Edwards

Whereas, the Offices of Career Services and the Registrar’s Office supports a two hour recess for Career Fair

Whereas, the University Senate, passed Senate Proposal 44-19 Career Fair Proposal, giving students a two hour recess from 2:00pm - 4:00pm.

Now Therefore, be it supported by the Undergraduate Student Government of Michigan Technological University that the 2019-2020 Academic Calendar be amended to include a two hour recess for Career Fair in the Fall.